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POPE FIRM WITH HITLER
Adherence to Principles,Insistence Upon HumanRights Marked Policy

'That the Catholic Church hasalways been the uncompromisingfoe of all forms of totalitarianism,and the staunch defender of hu-man freedom and the rights ofman, is borne out by the contentsof
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hitherto

.

secret

-

documentsseized from the Germans andpublished last week by the United| States Department of State.A 1,220-page book, Departmentof State publication 3277, for(sale by the Superintendent ofDocuments, Government PrintingOffice, Washington, D. C., at $3.25a copy, contains 97 documentsdealing with the relations of theVatican Secretariate of State withthe Hitler Reginie.'The documents provide a com-plete refutation. of Communistcharges of pro-Nazi sympathieson the part of the Church.'The policy of the Holy See to-{wards the Communist-dominatedgovernments of Hungary, Bul-garia, Czechoslovakia and othercountries behind the Tron Curtainis entirely consistentin its oppo-sition to tyrannyand persecution,(with the Vatican policy towardsHiller and the Nazis in 1937 and1938, the documents show.The documents are messagesand memoranda from Dr. CarlLudwig Diego von Bergen, Ger-man ambassador to the Holy Seeat that time, to the Berlin For-Office, notes and letters byGerman officials and imstructionsto German officials abroad onmatters "With the re-sistance of the Church to Nazism.

 

 

THE SAME COURSE
FOR NAZIS, REDS{coupled with extreme patience

Pope Adhered to PrincipleAccording to the documents,the present Pope, then CardinalPacelli, Papal Secretary of State,was the spearhead of the opposi-tion of the Church to Nazi tyran-ny and persecution. During thoseyears Cardinal Pacelli manifestedthe same unshakable firmness indefense of the rights of theChurch and of human rights,
and constant eagerness to estab-lish a modus wivendi with" thecivil authority, which His Holi-ness is demonstrating at the pres-ent time towards the Communistregimes in countries behind theTron Curtain.Inflexible in matters of princi-ple, His Holiness now, as when he
Lwas Papal Secretary of State,
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| shows a willingness to lessen the
tensions for the good of souls,

| wherever no essential principle is
| concerned.
‘ The German documents reveal
thedivisions of opinion, the fum-
bling and improvising of policy
from day to day on the part of
high Nazi officials caused by the
strong, forceful, and consistent
adherence to principle on the part
of the Vatican.
One telegram, marked "secret

and urgent," underlines the rea-
sons behind the Encylelical "Mit
Brennender Sorge" of Pope Pius
XI in which he vigorousiy con-
demned Nazism, The telegram
says, in part: "The Pope wished
first to exhaust all possibilities
of reaching 'an understanding
through diplomatic channels, in
the hope that the Reich govern-
ment would understand that it
was impossible for the head of the
Church to yield in certain essen-
tial matters. . . .
"On the other hand, the neces-

sity of an express condemnation
by the Holy See of Communism
in all its forms and workings was
becoming more and more urgent.
'The Vatican, however, feels that
certain features of national so-
cialism might lead to Communist
heories, to which the Church

not remain. indifferent: a
condemnation of Communism
therefore necessitated a like ac-
tion against the similar phenom-
lena which . . . were resulting from
fis"

Thus the attempt of the Nazis
to win Vatican support because of
the purported antagonism be-
tween Nazism and Communism
was frustrated by the far-sighted

   

 

policy of the Hfily Father who
spurned any alliance with Nazism
even as a means of thwarting
Communism, as involving the
false principle that the end would
justify the means.

'The reaction of the Nazis to
this forthright. Vatican policy is
typical of the tion of the
Hungarian and Czechoslovak gov»
ernments at the,moment towards
similar forthrightmess and stead-
fast adherence to, principle.

False Charges Familiar
With only a minor change in

mames, one of the documents,
letter of Mr. Kerrl to Cardinal
Bertram, would be almost identi-
eal with statements of Hungarian
and Czechoslovak Communist of-
fcials concerning oficial state-
ments by Church authorities. The
letter states, in part: "Involved in
this encyclical (are) not only re-
ligious but, in the last analysis,
political objectives. . . . Catholic
clergymen, members: of Orders
and laymen, have, with astound-
ing cleverness, been conducting a
deliberate attack upon the eco-
nomie security of the German
Reich through misdemeanors and
felonies in foreign exchange."
The last phrase suggests the

false charges leveled. against
Archchbishop Stepinac 'and Car-
final Mindszenty.
A long note addressed by Car-

dinal Pacelli, dated April 30, 1937,
in reply to a German protest
against the Encyclical of Pope
Pius XI, has the same ring of
force, strength and righteousness
which mark the words of Pope
Pius XII in reply to the current
allegations of leading Commu-
nists. 'The note stated: "'The Holy
See is neither accustomed. nor
willing to be guided in doctrinal
matters by any point of view
other than the conviction of their
spiritual necessity. In this pru-

cedure its only ally is the trut
"Tt is not neces then, to

point out that, for he Church,

its freedom in the fulfilment of

its mission of salvation is of prime
 

 

importance and that no material
interests can deter the Church
from demanding this freedom as

its divine right rather than beg-
[ging for it as alms from every
|state, whatever its individual con-
stitutional form."
"The Holy See, which has

friendly, corréct or. ab least tol-
erable relations with states of one
or another donstitutional form
and orientation, will never inter-
fere in the question of what con-
crete form of government a cer-
tain people chooses to regard as
best suited to its nature and re-

  

aland Religious.

  

Blandishments Scones.

The documents thus show

clearly how inflexibly and con-

sistently the Holy See withstood

the blandishments of the Nazis,  
rejecting their offers of friend
ship which would mean the sae
rifice of principle, and vigorously
denounced the evils of Nazism as)
akin to the evils of Communism, |
even though, as the documents
again show, such a refection of
Nazism was the signal for the!
stepping up of the Nazi persecu-
tion of the Church and the im-
prisonment and death of priests

Another collection of docu-)
ments concerns the Nazi reaction |
to the remark made in May, 1937,
by the late Cardinal Mundeleinw
Archbishop of Chicago, in which
he was quoted as calling Hitler!
"an alien, an Austrian paper-
hanger and a poorone at that."
In answer to Nazi protests over
the remark, Cardinal Pacell} an-
swered for Pope Pius XI in vis-
orous terms. He- said he had not
read the Chicago prelate's state-
ment and then threw the protest
back into the teeth of the Nazis,
asking whatthe German govern-
ment was doing, had done or
planned to do "against the ma-
licious siandef and defamation,
against the disgraceful calumnies
directed at churches, ecclesiasti-
cal institutions, the Pope, the)
Cardinals, Bishops and priests
which appear day after day in
German newspapers . . . and in
speeches of prominent person-
ages." |
That the Holy See, despite all

the friction between the Vatican
and the Nazi regime, was willing
and ready to come to an agree»
ment în which essential principle
would not be compromised, is
shown from the documents deal-|
ing with Hitler's visit to" Rome!
in 1938. According to a report
from Ambassador von Bergen
Pope Pius XL had expected the
Hitler "in accordance with t!
---

 

customs :heretofore. observed. by
chiefs of state, heads of govern-
ment, etc., would pay a visit to
the Pope."

Recall Hitler's Rome Visit

Hitler's crude and coarse neg-

lect of protocol caused Pope Pius

openly to express his condemna;
tion of Hitler by closing the Vai
can museums during Hitler's visit
and by alluding to the fact that
"it was not found too inappropri-|
ate and untimely, on the day of
the Holy Cross, to raise another
cross which is not the Cross of

 quirements, .. ."

 

Christ"
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